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~~ Pl ease read~ check and circulate '"* 
~r County Agricultural Agent c==J .,*" 

* County Home Agent r=:::=J -ii-

-l~ County 4-H Agent c=J ~k 

* County asst. Agent c=i * " 
* Secretary for filing r==J -r.-

ACROSS THE EDITOR'S DESK 

Today I'd like to introduce you to a 
new member of our staff and to give our 
best wishes to a fellow who is leaving. 

Harry Johnson, for the past three 
years extension information specialist 
(news ), is going into commercial work in 
the Twin Cities . Harry ' s cooperative 
attitude and ability to turn a neat 
phrase has been a boon to extension work 
during the years he has been with us , 

Phil Tichenor is taking Harry's 
pl ace and comes to us from the U, of 
Wisconsin where he recently received his 
M. s. in agr . journalism. A Sparta, 
Wisc, f arm boy, Phil took his graduate 
and undergraduate work in ag , journalism 
and for the past year has been in charge 
of agr , extension news at Wisconsin, 

Phil will team up with Jo Nelson in 
handling news for all units of the In
stitute of Agriculture , Jo will con• 
tinue to handle L.-H, horticulture and 
home economics information in addition 
t o her regular TV and radio work , 

Earlier this month our staff artist, 
Robert Sullivan, left to join the staff 
of Meredith Publ . Co , to work on layout 
for Better Homes and Gardens , Successful 
Farming, and other magazines , You prob
ably never met Bob personally, but some 
of your column headings were Bob·' s work, 
Succeeding Bob is John Fuchs who came to 
us from Brown and Bigelow, 

-- Harold B, Swanson 
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TO THE H.A. 1 S AND l~-H AGENTS 

All Agents, Please Not~ 
The National 4-H Committee will soon 

send to Minnesota weekly papers a mat 
release regarding the National 4-H Alum
ni Recognition program. A part of the 
mat consists of a form on :which anyone 
can nominate a former 4-H1er for the 
Alumni Recognition Award. Instructions 
are to send these forms to the county 
extension agent. We wanted you to know 
about this mat release before it appears 
in your local paper . 

Issues on Food Preservation 
Last year three special issues of 

Helps for Home Agents were devoted to 
home freezing, early season food preser
vation and late-season food preserva
tion. Some copies of these are still 
available if you care to write for them, 

Better 4-H Reporting in Koochiching 
Orchids to Mrs. Alice Fox, 4-H as

sistant, for her program to improve 4-H 
reporting in Koochiching county. She 
has interested the International Falls 
Daily Journal in sponsoring a newswrit
ing competition with attractive prizes 
for the two best club reporters. (First 
prize will be a gold pin inscribed with 
inkstand and quill,) Mrs , Fox worked 
out details of the contest , 

In the offing for the reporters are 
several meetings and talks by the Daily 
Journal editor to give them help with 
their jobs and a tour of the Daily Jour
nal plant . 

11We hope to change this tag-end job 
into a coveted position," says Alice . 

Jo Nelson 
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THE NEWS ANGLE 

In a few days, two 
more counties join 
the ranks of those 
with tailor-made 
column headings, 
designed at their 
request by our 
staff artist . One 

is Pennington County Agent Paul 
Stelmaschuk of Thief River Falls. The 
team from Marshall County--County Agent 
Erling Weiberg and Assistant Agent Fred 
Heck--are the others. Bob Ascheman, 
Lake of the Woods County Agent at 
Baudette, also began one not: long ago--a 
two-column job that sometiJr.es runs as 
long or longer than the Cedric Adams 
columno Thatts fine to have a good, 
long column--if you can fill it with 
good bits of information. But quality 
and not quantity is the big point. Sur
prising thing is : Bob ' s quality is high 
as well as his quantity. · Not everyone 
can do this, however, and it's safe to 
say that it's wise t o start short and 
small with good facts rather than set 
far too big a quantity goal-- and ·f±nd 
yoi.ll'self thro~ing junk into it just to 
fill it. 

Clear Profit -- It's always fun for an 
inf.ormation contest judge t o write this 
kind of a c·omment, as a General Mills 
man wrote of one entry last December: 
11The silo story is first-rate , with a 
very good how-to-do-it theme and it 
shows a lot of initiative. A country 
editor is lucky to have an agent feeding 
him this type of copy o 

11 That nice word 
went to Sibley County Agent Duane Wilson. 

Last . Tip Sheet For H. R. JD -- Next 
month, this corner of the column will be 
occupied by a newcomer, while I am off 
tackling some projects of my own and, 
later in the summer, a job in private 
industry • . It is a rich and unforgetta
ble experience to work with county 
agents and get a view of how each oper
ate in teaching and service. It ' s both 
inspiring and high fun. Thanks f or your 
warmth and friendship. I hope to see 
many of you from time to time . 

-- Harry R. Johnson 

ACROSS THE MIKE --

Radio will · work 
for you if you 
follow these six 
steps. 
1. Be Yourself -
You' re an exten-
sion worker and 
your audience is 

expecting to hear you. 
2. Just Talk to People - You don' t have 
to holler your head off or lecture, just 
talk to Mom and Dad, 
3. Keep It Simple - So all can under
stand it, but don 1 t talk down to people. 
4. Use Lots of Names - Names make news . 
When telling about a new practice tell 
who did ito 
5. _!?~ .Sol'.i on Wh~t Y~. Sa;t - Be enthu
siastic and sin.cere for it will reflect 
in your bro~dcast~ 
60 Have a Reason for Going .on the Air -
Conc'enfra te on one oi two main points . 

Gos.E_~l f'or qood TV Show -- There is no 
such thing as Agricult;.rre Televisi.on • • • • 
there are ·only two ldnds of TV . • It 1 s 
either a good show or a bad show. Just 
the tw-o l~inds • •• ~GOOD AND DAD o A good 
show will hold any kind of an audience . 
Ther0 may be a lJt of different kinds of 
audicnces ••• ,but only two kinds of shows 
•• ,.GOOD AND BADo 

The Attack Qeening For TV Shows-
The greatest problem in planning a tele
vision program is getting in and out of 
your information gracefully and in an 
interesting manner . Openings of your 
shows can be direct and to the point -
somewhat standard, giving the what, who , 
why, where and when, just as you would 
in a news story. Tell the viewer what 
your topic is, · who is presentipg it, 
wliere it is being given, why it is worth 
watching and when the main subject will 
be demonstrated. 

There are viewers who will watch no 
matter how you begin, but many more will 
need to be "Interested" in what your 
program has to offer. In your opening 
you have to catch the attention of these 
viewers. An attack opening will attract 
more viewers. 

-- Ray Wolf 



KNOW THE BEST BUYS IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES--Ext. F. 197. 6 PP• by Eleanor 
Loomis. Mrs. Loomis has revised and expanded the material formerly given in Pam
phlet 97, and brought the general presentation in line with other 11 Know Your ••••• 11 

folders of the consumer education series. July delivery. 

NOTES ONFLOATS--Information Service Series No, 7, by Gerald R. McKay, It's 
parade time againt And to help you, your L~-H members, and other groups to get 
across your ideas with a float, this sheet has been preparedo Aeain, we're sending 
you a single copy, You can order more from the Information Service--just let us 
know. 

FERTILIZE ALFALFA FOR BETTER YIELDS--Fact Sheet, Soils No. 3, by J. N. 
MacGregor, J. E. Brownell, and W. W, Nelson. Experin:ents at the Rosemount Station 
have shown that adding phosphorus and potassium to alfalfa can increase yields a 
whole ton an acre. The authors give the particulars--what, when, and why--of al
falfa fertilization, emphasizing a point that farmers need to know. Out in early 
July. 

WHEN YOU BUY A WASHER--Fact Sheet, Home Economics No, 3, by Elizabeth Rivers. 
The three types of washers--automatic, semi-automatic, and non-automatic--are cov
ered in this compact sheet. The ladies should be happy to get a tip sheet that is 
not slanted toward a single brand. Out in July, 

WHEN YOU BUY AN AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER--Fact Sheet, Home Economics No. 4, by 
Elizabeth Rivers, This sheet sums up the points to look for in buying a clothes 
dryer, In addition, a summary of the new features available will give the ladies 
the over-all picture so they will know what they have to choose from. Out in July, 

WHEN YOU BUY A REFRIGERATOR--Fact Sheet, Home Economics No. 5, by Elizabeth 
Rivers. Mrs, Homemaker--confronted with a variety of sizes, styles, features, de
signs, finishes, and combinations in refrigerators--should find this fact sheet 
helpful. Out in July. 

BEING REPRINTED 

Ext. F. 191--CULTURAL AND CHEMICAL HEED CONTROL IN Mil~NESOTA, 1956 

CHANGE IN EDITORIAL STAFF 

Mrs. Rodney M. Larsonhas replaced Maxine Archibald as editorial assistant in 
the publications office. The change, one of nomenclature rather than personnel, 
took place Saturday, June 23, at 2 o'clock, in the Methodist Church at Crosby. 
After a North Shore honeymoon, Mrs. Larson (nee Archibald) will temporarily accept 
additional responsibilities in the office--such as seeing that her name is changed 
on the door and the University payroll, and correcting people who address her as 
"Miss Archibald." Hr. Larson is a graduate student in mathematics and engineering 
at the University, specializing in the theory and design of electronic computing 
equipment. We' 11 be happy to pass on your congratulations (although any small cash 
donations may get lost going across the editor's desk). We'd like to accept con
gratulations, too, since Maxine (Mrs. Rodney M. Larson) will continue to be a mem
ber of the Information Service staff, 

Earl Brigham, Jean Metca.lf 
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